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ASSTRACT

i^Jhen an exponential culture of l"lyxococcus xanthus was induced wíth

glycerol to form optically refractil,:myxospoïes, several changes in

enzyme activities \¡lere observed. Isocítrate 1yase, a key enzyme of the

glyoxyl-ate pathway, showed a 4-5-fo7d increase ín activity after 2 hours

of inductíon when all vegetatíve cel-ls had converted to myxospores. A

4.7-ford increase j-n actívity of uridine 5'-diphosphate-N-acetyl gluco-

samine pyrophosphorylase has also been reported (Filer et a1., 1977b) .

This enzyme is required for uridíne 5'-diphosphate-N-acetylgalactosamine

formation, a major precursor of the myxospore coat. Alkaline phosphatase

declined to a minimum 2 hours after induction and increased thereafËer.

Alka1íne phosphatase activity may be related to germination of the myxospore

and hence its lor^r activity at the time of myxosporulation.

To determÍne whether Ëhese changes in enzyme activities were due to

differentÍatíon, and not a response to the presence of g1ycero1, the

activities of Èhe three enzymes \^rere assayed in cells that were allowed to

develop on solíd medium. In this case, development is initiated by starvation.

This process is radically different from glycerol-indueed formation of

myxospores, and is more closely related Eo the developmental response in

nature. Under these condítions, isocíËrate lyase activity was lov¿est 24

hours after onset of development, (the time of aggregation), and attained

a maximum value at 72 hours when mature fruiting bodies contairring refractile

myxosPores r¡rere formed. The activity began to increase at abouË 54 hours,

the time ¡¿hen fruíting body myxospores became refractile. uDpG-pyro-
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phosphorylase exhibited peak actÍvities at 54 hours. Vegetative cel1s

exhibíted the greatest alkaline phosphatase activíty. Thís value decreased

throughout the developmental cyc1e.

Both isocitrate lyase and UDPG-pyrophosphorylase seem to function ín

bíochemical pathways whích lead to myxospore formation and myxospore coat

formation. The behaviour of alkaline phosphatase correlates \dith its

possible role in myxospore germination.
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INTRODUCTION

In an attempÈ to understand morphogenesis and developmental inter-

actions in hígher life forms, investigators have analysed biochemícal

events and correlated these to specific stages of morphogenesis to explain

the complex processes involved in dífferentiation. Very few processes of

differenÈiation are well understood or simple enough to allow a deter-

mination of the causes and controls involved. Analysis of differentiation

ín procaryotes offers a simpler system in which to elucidate the variables

operatíng during morphogenesis with the reasonable hope that the findings

can be extended to more complex systems.

The myxobactería are gram negative, heterotrophic organisms which

underËake a complex developmental pathway. They are readily cultívated in

the laboratory and development proceeds in a manner that is very similar

to that in the extensively studied eucaryotic slime mold, Dictyostelium

discoideum. A study of enzyme levels in the 1atËer revealed several

enzymes show peak activítíes at specific stages of development. IIDPG-

pyrophosphorylase peaked at 2l hours after initiation of development,

coincíding with the culmination of fruiting body formatíon (Roth and Ashworth,

1968). Alkaline phosphatase (a 5'-nucleotidase) actívity attained a

maxímum, in vivo, duríng culmination and decreased to a minimum in mature

fuiting bodies or sorocarps (Gezelius and trIright, 1965). The changes in

enzyme activitíes have been linked to ce1lu1ose synthesis during the final

stages of spore formation.

The presence of the glyoxylate cycle enzymes has been demonstrated in



E. coli (H.L. Kornberg, 1965), fungí (Olson, 19541 Saz, 1954) and Ín

several specÍes of bacteria. ThÍs anaplerotic pathway was only present

when acetate or amino acids served as the sole carbon source. TVo major

enz)rmes of the glyoxylate cycle, ísocitrate lyase and malate synthase,

reached peak activities ín Myxococcus xanthus 2 hours afËer glycerol

induction of sporulation (Orlowski et a1., 1972). The peak in activiËíes

coincíded with the time when myxosporulation is completed.

This investigatÍon was undertaken to determine whether the levels of

isocitrate lyase, alkaline phosphaÈase and UDP-N-acetylglucosamine

pyrophosphorylase could be correlaËed to observable evenËs in the development

of M. xanthus.
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HISTORY

MyxobacÈerales and Cytophagales comprise the two orders of the gliding

bacteria accordÍng to Bergeyrs llanual of DetermÍnative Bacteriology (L974).

Except for the conmon property of gliding motility, they are otherwise

unrelated. The Myxobacterales are bacteriolytíc and unable to utilize

carbohydrates as carbon and energy sources. The order Myxobacterales is

further subdÍvided into four families on the basis of the morphology of

the vegetative cel1s, myxospores and the fruiting bodies. The famí1y

l'9xococcaceae is characterízed by tapered rods and round or oval myxospores

t¿hich are not enclosed in a sporangíum. The family Archangiaceae dÍffers

from Myxococcaceae in that the myxospores are rod shaped. Cystobacteraceae

differs from the above since the myxospores are enclosed in sporangia.

The fourËh family, Polyangíaceae, is characterízed by rods wíth blunt

ends and sporangía containing myxospores which look like the vegetatíve

cel1s.

Detailed studies on the Myxobacterales have mosËly been done ¡¡ith

members of the Myxococcaceae famí1y, particularly Myxococcus. In general

myxobacteria are gram negaËive, procaryotic rods (3 - 10 um in length and

0.5 - 1.0 um in diameËer) with cell walls characterístic of other gram

negative bacËeria. They are obligate aerobes with chemoorganotrophic

metabolism and contain DNA with a guanosine plus cytosine content of 68 -

71 mole percent. They can hydrolyze other gram negative bacteria, pËoteíns,

fatËy acid esters and some polysaccharides (Zusman, 1980). During vegeÈative

growth, the cells glide over moist surfaces to promote spreading growth of

ce1ls.



The mechanism by which gliding motílity occurs ís not known but leads

to swarming of cells on moist surfaces. IË involves slow, rhythymic

motion not affilíated v¡ith flagella. The movement of ce11s ín groups ís

aided by the profuse productíon of slime that contains mannose, glucose,

glucosamine and galactose (Sutherland and Thomson, I975). It functions

both Ín holdíng the swarm together and in proteolysis. Gnosspelius (1978)

showed that the s1íme actually acts to denaÈure proteins thus facilitating

the degradation of microorganisms and complex substrates. A genetic analysis

conducted by Hodgkin and Kaíser (I979) showed that gliding motility was

controlled by at least 3l different gene products whÍch functioned Ín two

independent gene systems. Gene system A controlled the movement of síng1e

ce11s whilst gene system S was responsible for síng1e and group movement

of cells. Linkage analysís studies with several mutants revealed that

gene system A involved aË leasË 22 díff.erent loci and gene system S, at

least 9 different loci. Kaiser (1979) further showed that cel1s possessíng

a complete gene system S were piliated. Thus sysËem S may control the

production of pili which could be involved in gliding or cellular ínteractions.

Myxobacteria are unique among procaryotes in that Èhey exhibíf a complex

developmenËal cyc1e, similar to eucaryotic celluIar slime mo1ds. When

nutrient supply is depleted on solid medium, vegetative cells aggregate to

form fruitíng bodies, withín which the ce11s differentiate into myxospores.

I^lhen condítions permit, the myxospores germinate into vegetaÈíve cells which

grow and divide by bínary Ëransverse fission. Throughout the cycle of

development, ce1l interactíons and co-operaËive behaviour ís demonstrated.



The most thoroughly studied species is Myxococcus xanthus. The fruiting

body of this species consists of a simple mound of cells in conËrast to the

elaborate, multilobed, Ëreelike structures of oËhers. The myxospores

represent a resting state which is resÍstant to heat, dessícation

and other physieal and chemical agents.

Several facËors that st.imulate aggregation and the initiation of

fruiËing body formation have been found. For instance, the developmental

cycl-e can be induced by linitatíon of anyoneof the amino acids, lysine,

threonine or diaminopíme1ic acíd, or by starvaËion for inorganic phosphate

(RosenberB .9.! ê-1., 1973). IË \^ras suggested that these amino acids repress

asparËokinase activity resultíng in starvaÈion for diaminopimelic acid

and blockage of cell wall growth which leads to fruíting. If isoleucine,

leucine and rneËhionine lrere present however, aspartokinase actívity was

stimulated and the fruiËing process was inhibiÈed. Bretscher and Kaiser

(1978) have formulated a minimal medium, 41, in which the amino acids

phenylalanine, isoleucine, leucÍne, valine and methionine r^rere essential

for continuous growth of M. xanthus. If any of these essenËial amíno

acíds were omitted or lirnÍted in the medium, the fruiting process \^ras

inÍtíated.

Yajko and Zusman (1978) have shown thaÈ cyclic AMP and ADP uay also

be involved in the fruiting process. Cyclic AI"IP levels rdere shown to

double in M. xanthus during aggregation on starvaÈion mediuur. Also added

cyclic AMP and ADP were found to stimulate fruiting body formaËion on

solíd medir.m ¡uhích could supporË vegetative growth but not fruíting due

to nutrient límitaÈion (canpos and Zusman, I975). The exact mechanism



leadíng to fruitíng body formaEion ís obviously under multiple controls

that remain to be elucÍdated. Present knowledge indicates that the level

of specífic metabolites and ce1l number play a critical role. Approximately

5.0 x 103 cells/ml, were necessary for fruiting body formation to occur

(i^Iireman and Dworkín, I975) .

The cellular Ínteractions involved during aggregation may be facilitated

by a myxobacterial hemagglutinin (Cumsky and Zusman, I979). The myxo-

bacterial hemagglutinj-n was not present in vegetative cel-ls but appeared

in cells plated on a fruiting medium after 6 to B hours of development.

The specifÍc activíty of the lectín was shown to peak between 18 and 24

hours of developmenË, the time when aggregation \¡Ias completed (Stern,

L979; Cumsky and Zusman, L979). Hemagglutj-nín activiËy r^ras not ínhíbíted

by símp1e sugars but it was inhibited by feËuin, a fetal calf serum

glycoprotein, suggesting that it binds to complex receptors containing

a peptide sequence with carbohydrate resÍdues. The faËe of the lectín

is not known with any certaínty but ít may be excreted outside the cell

and then degraded by proteases later on in the developmental cycle.

MyxobacÈeria1 hemagglutinin represents an excellent developmental marker

and probably plays an imporËant role in cell inËeractions during aggregation

by binding to cell surface receptors.

The result of aggregation ís a mound of cells coated wiÈh a layer of

hardened slime (irnmature fruíËing body). If sËarvatíon condítions persist,

the vegetative cells r^rithin the fruitíng body morphologically convert to

round or oval, resistant myxospores. Wíreman and Drvorkín (1979) showed

t.hat only one fifËh of the population of cells present at 24 hours of



development differentiated into myxospores at 72 hours. The remaining

four fifths of the population autolysed. It vras speculated that the

lysis of cells \¡/as necessary for provision of nutrients to the survivors.

They suggested that the developing cel1s had 3 possible fates. Ce1ls

could be classified as vegetative, intermediate or competent. Competent

cells differentiate into myxospores whilst intermediate cel1s lnad 2

alternate possibílities: autolysis or conversíon to competent ce11s.

Whatever Ëhe reason for autolysis by 807" of the population, it is certain

that it must in some r¡ray relate to the survival of the species.

It is possible to by-pass the series of events leading to fruiting

body myxosporulatíon by the addíËíon of glycerol, 0.5 M final concentration,

or other compounds with primary or secondary alcohol groups, to an expon-

entÍa1ly growing liquíd culture (Sadler and Dworkín, 1966). After

addition of glycero1, vegetative cells formed ínto myxospores synchronously

within 2 hours. Glycerol spores and fruitíng body myxospores \,rere

simi.lar ¡vith the exception of a surface coat proÈein, designaÈed proteín

S, in the fruiEing body spores (Inouye e.t a1., 1979). The wal1 of glycerol

spores is composed of 757. poLysaccharide, I47" protein, 8% glycine and

less than L"/. organíc phosphorus. The polysaccharide was mainly galacto-

samine and glucose (50%) with some neutral sugars (25"/") (Kottel et ÊL.,

I975). Disaggregation of the peptidoglycan of vegetative cel1s by trypsin

revealed that iË had a patch-like, díscontinuous sËructure separated by

non-peptidoglycan material (White eÈ e!., 1968). The resulting

flexibility may faciliÈate gliding and morphogenesÍs of a rod Ëo a

spherical myxospore. In conÈrast, the peptidoglycan of the myxospore



úras a conËinuous layer and resisËant to several chemícal treatments

suggesting that the polysaccharides r¡7ere covalently bound to each other.

During glycerol inductíon, the synthesis of. a gaLactosamine derivatíve

and glycine dramatically increased during spore coat formaËion. This

coincided vrith a rapid increase in lIDP-N-acetylglucosamine pyrophosphorylase

activity, 1 and 2 hours after glycerol induction (Filer g_t al., I977b).

This enzyme participates in Èhe synthesis of lIDP-N-acetylgalactosamine,

a major component of the myxospore coat. Also, during this period the

activity of the glyoxylaÈe cycle enz)rmes increased (hlhite gf LI., 1968).

This increased activity of the glyoxylate cycle enzymes could provide

precursor carbon for gluconeogenesis as well as glyoxylate for glycine

synthesís. The presence of asLino acíd transamínases and dehydrogenases

ín M. xanthus that can utilíze glyoxylate as a substrate in vitro further

substanÈiates thís possibility (Llhite et {., 1968). The resistance

of myxospores to proteases, glycosidases, dessication and sonication may

be attributed to the addition of galactosamine derivatíve and glycine

to the peptidoglycan and to the increased cross-linking of the peptidoglycan.

It is interesËing thaÈ the tiue when galactosamine !¡as accumulating in the

coat polyner coincides with the acquisítion of resistance to sonication

(lfhite 9! al., 1968).

The mechanÍsm by which glycerol Índuces myxospore for¡nation is noÈ

knorsn. It Ís clear thaÈ fruiting body myxosporulation and glycerol-induced

sporulation represent 2 separate genetic evenËs since most glycerol non-

inducible mutants can form myxospores in fruÍting bodies (Parish et a1. ,

L976). Two hypotheses Èo explain the mechanism of glycerol ínductíon have



been proposed (Zusman, 1980). The ffrst lnvolves unregulated trans-

criptf.on and was postulated because of the sl-nl,larfty of the agents which

fnduce myxospore fomatfon 1n M. xanÈhus and activate the galactose

of E. col1 and lanbda phage operons" Glycerol, ethylene glycol and

lr3-propanedlol al1 fnduce ûyxosporulatÍon in I'fyxococcus. These same

compounds protroted Lncreased expressLon of the galactose operon Ln E. col1

even Íf actÍve galactose repressor was present (Nakanisht g! g_1., L974).

They also parÈialIy Lnduced prophage l-anbda and caused expression of

promotor-defective À operons (Nakaaishf et al", 1974). If unregulated

transcrÍpÈ1on is the mechanisn by whfch solvents fnduce Eyxospores,

the process must differ sLgniffcantly fron the ordered events of spore

fo¡matLon that accompanfes frulting body deveLopment.

In E. colf Lt has been shown thet detachnent of the bacterial chromo-

eome from the cell- membrane blocked the fnitlatlon of chronosome

replicatfon ao that different pronotor sLtes became available for trans-

cription (Lark, 1969). The second hypottresis proposes that glycerol may

cauae a dl.eturbance fn the cel1 membrane which triggers chromosone

detachment from the cell membrane, makfng available promotor sftes of

sporulatfon gerres (Zusman, 1980). These 2 hypotheses remafn to be tested.

Metabolfc studfes on M. xanthus are essentfal ff the variables

operatLng during developmenË are to be deflned. Inouye gg gl., (1979)

Luvestlgated the pattern of protein synthesis durfng development on

fruitfng nedir.m and glycerol fnductfon. They elasslfied Èhe synthesls

of the maJor protel.ns fnÈo 4 types: accumulatlon proteins, peak proteÍns,

late proteÍns and constant proteLns. The rate of synthesis of protein S,
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an accumulation proteín, íncreased throughouË the developmental cycle to

a maximum of 15% of total- protein synthesis. Protein S was absent in

glycerol-induced spores suggestíng ít may function in the aggregation

of spores Ín fruitíng bodies. The rate of synthesis of proteins T,

M, N, P, 0 and R peaked midway in development between 20 and 25 hours

and these were classified as peak proteins. Late proteins were only

synthesized at a very laËe period of development. For example, protein

U was not synthesized until 35 hours after onset of development and its

rate of synthesis was highest at 45 hours. Proteín Q, a constant protein,

was synthesized at a constant rate throughout development. These changes

in proteín synthesis coincided with different morphologícal changes that

accompany fruiting body formaËÍon.

Changes in nuclei-c acid biosynthesis duríng differentiation have

been extensively studied. Kímchi and Rosenberg (r976) showed that,

during glycerol inducËion, chromosome replication Lras not ínitiat.ed,

but on-going chromosome replication r¡ras completed. They further showed

that completíon of chromosome replicaËion T¡/as not required for spore

formaËion since vegetative cel1s whose DNA synthesis had been inhibíted

by nalídixic acid sËi1l formed glycerol spores. However nalidixic acid

prevent.ed the firsÈ ce1l division following gerrnínatíon. Furthermore

messenger RNA made early in development contained sequences not found

in vegeËative ce1l messenger RNA (Okano et al., I?TO). This new

nessenger RNA may be required for the synthesis of enzymes needed for

the conversíon of the vegetative rods to myxospores and subsequent

germinaÈion.
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Biochemical dífferentiatíon, as defined by Killick and l^iright

(r974), i-s a specialization process during which a cel1 (or its progeny)

accumulates significant amounts of materials not pïesent at an earlier

point in time. The flucËuatíons in enz)¡me activitÍes can be used to

obtain ínformation of the various biochemical changes associated with

specific stages of development. AË least 40 enzymes showed changes in

specifÍc activity duríng differentiation in the cel1ular slime mo1d,

Dictyostelium discoideum and theír role in development could, ín part,

be elucídated (Killick and l^/ríght, 1974). Because of the similarity of

morphogenesis in Dictyoetel-ium discoideum and Myxococcus xanthus, it

seemed reasonable to assume that an understanding of the biochemical

changes in M. xanthus would help to explaÍn the developmental events

occurring in the bacterium.

Iniatson and Dworkín (1968) demonsÈrated the presence of glycolytic,

gluconeogenic and Krebrs cycle enzJrme activities in crude extracts of

vegetative ce1ls and myxospores of M. xanthus. Also both cell types

lacked the enzymes hexokinase and pyruvate kínase. since M. xanthus

was unable to use glucose, glycogen or starch as a carbon source, ít was

postulaËed thaË glycolysis and gluconeogenesis served so1ely to meta*

boLíze endogenous carbohydrate. Amino acids could also enter Èhe Krebrs

cycle via acetate and thus serve as carbon and energy sources. Except

for isocitrate lyase, the glycolytic and Krebrs cycle enzymes did not

show any differences in activity in vegetative cells or myxospores.

Bland et al., (i970) showed that both major enz)rmes of the glyoxylate

cyc1e, isocitrate lyase and malate synthase, rìrere synËhesized de novo
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during glycerol-fnduced norphogenesÍs. After t hour of gLycerol

fnduction both enzyme activftles rapidly Íncreasedu and after 2 hours,

started declinfng t,olevels found ln vegetative cells. Orlowskl g_t al-.,

(L972) extended Èhese sËudfes and found that the decllne fn actfvitfes

col.ncided with Èhe ttne of conversLon to refractLLe (by phase oPtlcs)

spheres. Íhe changes Ln enzyme activities were not due to glyeerol

metabolism per se sLnce cells fncubated fn a nedfr:m wlth ethylene glycol

as an Índucer shoÌ¡ed the sa:ne enzJrme changes. Also, a mutant whlch cannot

E)naosporulaÈe when lnduced wtth glycerol or ethylene glycol dld not show

the characterlstic changes 1n glyoxylate cycle enzy-mes. During glycerol

Ínductlon, respl-rat,lon decreased by 802 and cellular neutral poly-

saccharfde synÈhesis fucreased by 20"Å (Bacon et al., 1975) coLnciding

wtth the lncrease fn glyo:rylate cycl-e enz)¡mes. thls possibly rePresenta

the shtft of carbon flow frorn oxl.dative respf.ratlon to polysaccharide

synthesfs vla the glyo:rylate shunt" These findfngs led Ëo Èhe conclusion

that the glyoxylate cycle played an essentfal role Ln the differentiation

process of glycerol-Índuced cell-s of M. xanthus"

Ihe glyoxylate cycl-e Ls a nodified foru of the tricarboxyllc acid

cycle fn that 1t bypasses tno oxfdatfve stePs found fn the TCA cycle.

ThLs anapleroÈf.c pattnøay Ls required for replenLshment of fntennediates

of the Krebrs cycle which are contfnuously being removed for bÍosynthesis

of cell conponenÈs. The glyo>rylate cycle also enabLes M. xanthus to use

fatty acids or acetat,e for carbohydrate bLosynthesLs"

The cause for the decrease fn the glyoxylate cycle enzymes after

gl-ycerol-lnduced uyxosporulatfon fs complete fs stfll uncertaLn. Orlowski
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and White,(I974) demonstrated increased íntracellular proteolytic activity

in developíng myxospores and suggested that this could be in part

responsible for the decrease in glyoxylate cycle enzyme activíty. rt is

worth notÍng thaË at the time isocitrate lyase activity is decreasing,

net protein synthesis is also declíning. Therefore the decrease in enzyme

acÈivity was not due to a dilution of the enz)¡me by continued synthesis

of other protein (Orlowski et al., 1972). Isocitrate lyase activity may

be controlled by excreËÍon of the enzyme from the cell (orlowski Sj al. ,

I974). For example, the enzyme UDP-galactose polysaccharide transferase

of D. discoideum vras excreted from cells by an energy-requíring process

during fruiting body formation (sussman and osborn, 1964). However

Orlowskí and l,rlhite (r974) r^rere not able to deËect ÍsociËrate lyase

activíty in the culture medium of glycerol-induced cells. The information

available on inactivation of isocitrate lyase suggests that inactivation

requires continuous meËabolic energy and proteín synthesis during the

first 50 - 120 minutes of induction. The exact mechanísm is not kno¡^m.

Filer et al.' (I973) showed the presence of aspartokinase in M. xanthus

t'¡hich proved Èo be an essenËial marker of development. Threoníne and

lysine, both derived from aspartate, repressed aspartokínase acËivity

and stimulated fruiting body formation. Also isoleucine and methionine

stimulaËed aspartokinase activity and inhibited the fruiting process.

It was suggesËed that a decrease in aspartokinase activity inhibited

lysine bíosynËhesis resulting in starvation for diamínopimelic acid and

blockage of vegetative ce1l wal1 growth which led to induction of the

developmental cyc1e. This hypothesis is supported by Ehe fact Ëhar

aspartokinase activity rapidly decreased duríng the first 2 hours of

glycerol induction, the time r.¡hen the glyoxylate cycle enz)rynes showed peak
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activities and myxosporulation vTas near completion (Rosenberg e-t al.,

197 3) .

t"f. ë9"!¡!_g is capable of utilízing amino acids as carbon and ener:gy

sources because of the presence of amino acíd transaminases and dehydro-

genases (Kottel S.! a1., L974). VegetatÍve cells and 4 hour old glycerol-

índuced myxospores contained glutamate, alanÍne and glycíne dehydrogenases

as well as glutamat.e-glyoxylate diamino-transferase and alaníne-glyoxylate

aminotransferase. It is possible that the glyoxylate formed via isocitrate

lyase is converted to capsular glycine of the myxospore coat by the glycine

dehydrogenase and/or transaminases described by Kottel aË a1., (1914).

Fíve enzymes involved in the synthesis of lIDP-N-acetylgalactosamine

from frucËose-1,6-diphosphaÈe íncreased 4.5 - 7.5-fold in activity after

2 hours of glycerol induction. This was not surprising since over tvJo-

thirds of the myxospore coat is polysaccharide, N-acetylgalactosamine

being t.he main component (Filer -et al ., 1977a). These enzymes, glutamine

synthase, glucosarnine-6-phosphate acetyltransferase, UDP-N-acetyl-

glucosamine pyrophosphorylase, UDP-N-acetylglucosamine-4-epimerase , fruc tose

1,6-diphosphate phosphatase and L-glutamíne-frucËose, 6-phosphate

Ëransamidase, all showed peak specific activitíes between 1 and 2 hours

of glycerol inducËion (Filer g.t 11., I977b). Analysís of the composition

of the purified myxospore coat showed that it consisted mainly of N-

acetylgalactosamine (50%) with 25% glucose, 14"/" proteín and 7-87. glycine

(l,Ihite 9-t a1., 1968). Consequently, the synthesis of the coat po11'rner

could be follor^red by the incorporation of Il4C]-glycíne and []4Cl-acerate

inÈo the acid-ínsoluble po11'raer. ¡t4C]-acetate \^ras recovered in the
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acetyl portion of UDP-N-acetylgalactosamine and N-acetylglucosamine-

6*phosphate (Filer at 4., L977a). The srudies showed thar rhe rare

of incorporatíon of label into myxospore coats q/ere correlated with

the increased enzyme activities observed ín sporulating ce1ls (Filer

9! tl., 1977a). since these changes occurred during the formatíon of

the polysaccharide coat of myxospores, they are excellent markers of

glycerol-índuced myxosporulation.

The ultirnate fate of myxospores is germination, nutrÍtional conditions

permítting. The bíochemÍcal events leading to germination ís still

under speculatíon. Ramsey and Dworkín (1968) showed that, if Ëhe spore

density were sufficíently high, they could germinate in distilled r^7ater.

This process involved the excretion of a substance called the germinaÈíon

facËor. The requírement for a high cell- density for germinatíon q¡as

interpreted as a need for a hígh concentration of this germínatíon factor.

since myxospores suspended in \¡rater excreted orthophosphate. it was

suggested that excreted orthophosphate raras the germination facËor (Drvorkin,

1973). Dworkin reported that alkaline phosphatase activity in glycerol-

induced culEures of M. xanthus increased dramatically 3-4 hours after

glycerol índuction and remained at a high level for the fÍrst 2 hours of

germination. IË therefore seemed possible that the alkaline phosphatase

vras responsible for the generation of orthophosphate. On the other hand,

YoeLz 1t 1J., (1966) have demonstrated the presence of polyphosphate

granules in the cytoplasm of M. xanthus gro!ìrn in casitone-magnesium medium

and Èhese granules may be Ehe source of orËhophosphate.
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Alkaline phosphatase plays a criÈical role in the development of

the ce11ular slime mold Dictyostelium díscoÍdeum. The enzyme activity

increased about 6-fo1d during the differentiation process buE decreased

to a mÍnimum in mature fruitÍng bodies or sorocarps (Gezelius 9_t 3_1.,

1965). The Ínvestigators showed that the high inrracellular phosphate

concentration ín mature spores inhibited the enzyme activity by 937"

ín vitro. They suggested that end-product inhibition by phosphate was

ímportant when the organísm differentiated under extreme conditions of

starvation.

Most of the biochemical markers of development have been identifíed

in glycerol-induced cultures of M. xanthus. Because conclusions cannot

be drawn by only considering the behaviour of these enz)rmes during induced

morphogenesis, thÍs work was underËaken to determíne whether the

activities of isocítrate lyase, llDP-N-acetylglucosamine pyrophosphorylase

and alkaline phosphatase could serve as markers during colonial morpho-

genesis.



MATERIALS AND METHODS
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MATERIALS AND I.{ETHODS

Materials

All reagents r¡rere obtained from sigma chemical company \,rith the

following exceptíons: MgC12.6HzO was obtaíned from J.T. Baker Chemical

company, Philipsburg, New Jersey; Naap4oT (anhydrous) was obtained

from The Britísh Drug Houses Limited; Mgsoa was obtained from Fisher

Scientifíc Company.

Buffers

Tris - 500 mM Tris HC1; pH 7 .5

Trís - 500 mM Tris HCI; pH 8.0

Trís acetate - 0.1 M Tris, pH 7.8; 0.1 M

acetate containing 0.001 M mercaptoethanol.

Methods

Organism

Myxococcus xanthus PM200 \.{as grown ín rz (w/v) Difco casitone

containing 0.08 M MgSOa Ln a G-76 Gyrotory r.rater bath shaker (New Brunswick

scientifÍc company) at 2Boc. stock cultures $rere rouËinely made by

adding 502 sterile glycerol (v/v) to a final concentration of 0.5 M

to 1og phase cultures. Two milliliËres of culture were aliquoted to

sterile víals which v/ere stored. aË -70oC until needed.
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Fruitlag Body For:latfon

The foLlowlng procedure describes how celle were fnduced to forrn

frufting bodfes l-n a more or less s¡mchronous fashfon. Stock cul-tures

were inoculated lnto 40 nr. of l% Difco casitone nedLrn contafnfng

0.08 M Mesoq and grown to a denslty of I x r08 cells/nl, (200 Klert
units, red fflter). Ten millfIf-tres of this cul-ture lras transferred to
400 DL of L% Dffco casfrone medfr.m contafning 0.09 M Mgso4 fn 2-litre
Erl-enmeyer fLasks.and shaken at 150 rprn ln a Model G-53 Glrotory

shaker (New Brunswfch sclentifl.c company) at 2goc. At nid-log phase

(about 200 rl-ett units), the ce1ls were han¡ested in a RC-5 sorvarl

Superspeed refrigerated centrifuge (Sorvall Incorporated) Ìüfth a Sorva1l

type GS-3 rotor at 9000 RCF for 20 nfnutes. Ttre cell- pellets were washed

fn 500 nlf rris-HCL buffer, pH 7"5 and suspended Ln the same buffer ro
a densf-ty of 3 x 10D celle/ûL. len to 20 nicrolfter ¡mounts nere spotted

on starvatlon medirn wlth the ald of a peristaltic punp. After the spots

had soaked lnto the nedfro, the plates were facubated at 30oc. prates

were removed at L2, 240 30, 36, 48, 54, 60 and 72 hours. The o hour sanple

was harvested as Eoon as the spots were dry. The celLs ¡¡ere harvested by

scrapf.ng Èhe agar surface wlth a tazot blade. Pellets nere atored at

-7ooc overnight. starvatfon nedium rdas composed of 0.82 Difco agar

(Dtfco Laboratorfes) and 0.21 agatose fn dlstilled rüater. ÍhLs was

auËocl-aved for 20 mfnutes and cooled before 0.08 M !{gSOq was added. The

medfum was dfstrlbuted Ínto peËrl plates (150 Elf dianeter), allowed to

eolldify and refrfgerated until needed.
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Glycerol Induc tion

Myxospore formatíon Ín liquid culture was achieved by the method of

Wireman and DworkÍn (1975). Mid-1og phase cultures were made 0.5 M

r¿ith sterile glycerol and shaken continuously in a G-53 Gyrotory shaker.

Samples were removed aË 0, 1, 2,3 and 4 hours, cooled on ice and

centrifuged at 9000 RCF for 20 minutes. The 0 hour sample was cooled

on ice before glycerol addítíon. Synchronous conversion to myxospores

occurred withín 2 hours. Ce1l pellets r^¡ere washed r¿ith 500 mM Tris-HCl

buffer, PH 7.5 or pH 8.0 for the isocítrate lyase or alkaline phosphatase

assay, respectively and stored at -7OoC overnÍght.

Preparation of Cell Extracts

To prepare cel1 extracts from glycerol-induced cultures, cel1 pellets

were suspended in 3 mL or 500 mM TrÍs-HCl buffer, Ph 7.5 or pH 8.0 for

Ëhe isocitrate lyase or alkaline phosphatase assay, respectÍ-vely. The

cel1 suspension was placed in bottles with 10 times its weight of acid

washed glass beads (75-i50 microns) and broken usíng a BronwÍll homogenízer,

Model 2876 (Bronwill Scientific, Rochester, N.Y.). Vegetative cel1s

were broken by 4-30 second exposures and myxospores \,rere broken by B-30

second exposures. The suspension was then centrifuged at 3000 RCF for

2-3 minutes to remove glass beads. The supernatant r^ras centrifuged at

12,000 RCF for 5 minutes to remove ce1l debris. The resultant clear

supernaÈant InTas used as the crude cell extracÈ f or the enzyme assays.

Samples from petri plaËes were suspended in 3 mL of 500 mM Tris-
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HC1 buffer, pH 7.8 or pH 8.0 (for the assay of isocitrate lyase or

alkaline phosphatase) or 0.1 M Tris-acetate buffer, pH 7.8, for the

assay of 1JDPG pyrophosphorylase. The cel1 suspensions were subjected

to sonication using an Ultrasonic Dismembrator, Model 300 (Fisher

Scientific company) fitted with a microtip. Vegetative cel1s were

subjected to 5-30 second exposures and myxospores were subjected to

10-30 second exposures. The cel1 suspensíon \das centrifuged at 12r000

RCF for I0 minutes. The supernatant fluid was used as the crude enzyme

preparatíon.

All preparations r¿ere done at 0-4oC.

Enzyme Assays

rsocitrate lyase activÍty v¡as assayed by the method of Maloy et al.

(1980), a modÍfÍcation of the procedure of Dixon and Kornberg (1959).

Enzyme was mixed with a freshly prepared reaction mixture contaíning

6 ¡rmo1e ù1gC72, 4 umole phenylhydrazine hydrochloride, I2 pmole cysreine

HC1, and Tris buffer, 500 mM, pH 7.8 in a toËal volume of 1.0 mL.

The formation of glyoxylic acid phenylhydrazone $ras measured spectro-

photomeËrically in the presence of B pmole trisodíum isocitrate as the

increase in the absorbance at 324 nm using a Gílford spectrophotometer.

One unit of enzyme activity is the amount of enzyme catalyzing the

formation of 1.0 umole glyoxylíc acid phenylhydrazone in one minute and

a AA324 of 0.100 per minute ís equivalent to 0.0087 units of enz)rme

(Dixon and Kornberg, 1959). SpecifÍc activity úras expressed as umole

glyoxylic acid phenylhydrazone formed per minute per milligram of protein.
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Alkaline phosphatase actívity r'ras measured by the r".ethocl of Malamy

and Horecker (1964). celr extract, 0.05 M p-nitrophenylphosphare and

0.5 M Trís-HCl buffer, pH 8.0 were mixed ín a total volume of 1.0 mL.

The formatíon of p-nítrophenol was measured spectrophotometrically as the

decrease in absorbance at 420 nm using a Gilford spectrophotometer.

To convert A 4423 into lrmoles of p-nitrophenol formed, a standard curve

of Aa20 against various concentratíons of p-nítrophenol r¡/as constructed.

The p-nitrophenol was dírectly proportíonal to erizyme acËivity sínce

the p-niËrophenylphosphate substrate for alkaline phosphatase is cleaved

to give p-niËrophenol. A A Aa26 of 1.0 per mínute ís equivalent to

1.37 umoles p-nitrophenol per mL. specific activity vras expressed as

umoles of p-nitrophenol formed per minute per mg protein.

UDPG-pyrophosphorylase acËivity was measured by the meËhod of Hanson

et a1. (1966). The formation of glucose-l-phosphate was followed by

coupling the pyrophosphorolysis of UDP-glucose wíth NADP reducrion.

NADPH formation v¡as measured spectrophotometríca1ly as an íncrease in

the absorbance at 340 nm. The assay mixture consisted of 0.02 urI, of the

following reagents:

Mg acetaÈe 0.1 M, in

Na4P207, 0.1 M, in 0.

NADP, 0.02 M

M Tris-acetate buffer, pH 7.8

Tri-s-acetate buffer, pH 7.8

0.1

1M

UDP-g1ucose, 0.02 M

Solution: 50 units of phosphoglucomutase and 2.5 unít.s of glucose-6-

phosphate dehydrogenase per mL. Varying amounts of enzyme (0.05-0.2 mL)
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v/ere added and the total volume adjusted to 1.0 mL with Tris-acetate

buffer, 0.1 M, pH 7.8. Specific activity \4/as expressed as pmoles

of UDP-N-acetylglucosamíne formed per minute per mg protein - where an

increase in absorbance aÈ 340 nm of 0.63 corresponds to 0.1 umole of

UDP-N-acetylglucosamine (Horecker and Kornberg, L948) .

ProteÍn DeterminatÍon

Protein was determined by the Bio-Rad Protein Assay Method (Bio-Rad

Laboratories) using bovine albumin as a standard. The princíple of the

meÈhod is based on Ëhe differential colour change of coomassie brÍlliant

blue G-250 when it binds to proteín. The absorbance maximum of an acídic

solution of coomassíe brilliant blue G-250 shífts from 465 nM to 595 nM

when bound to proteín.
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RESULTS

Preliminary Studies

The aím of this project was to determine if 3 specífíc enzymes

could serve as bÍochemical markers of development in I'f]¡xococcus

xanthus.

Brand et a1., (1970) previously reported that both rnajor enz)rmes

of the glyoxylate pathhray, isocÍtrate lyase and malat.e synËhase, \¡7eïe

synthesized de novo in M. xanthus during glycerol induction. Orlowski

et al., (L972) not,ed thaÈ staËionary-phase cells did not show Ëhe

characËeristic increase in activity of the glyoxylate cycle enzJruues.

As a preliminary study it was necessary to obtaín cells during the

exponential phase of growth. Figure 1 shows the growth curve of M.

xanËhus PM200. ExponenÈial-phase cells, 180-200 KleÈË units (red filter)

were used for all experiments.

Glycerol Induction of Myxospore FormatÍon,

The sequence of everits oecurring during the morphologícal conversion

of a rod to a sphere after glycerol addition is shown in Fíg. 2. There

rras a decrease in turbidity upon the additfon of glycerol to the culËure.

Such changes in turbídity have been reported when sol-utes were added to

culËures of a number of gram-negative bacteria (Mager et al., 1956). The

decrease ín optical densiÈy does not indícate a decrease in cell densíty.

According to Èhe graph, there rüas no visible morphological change for the

first 35 minutes but by 40 minutes the rods began to shorten. Most of



Figure 1. GrowÈh curve of Mvxococcus xanthus PM200.

The culture \{as grown in 40 nL of L7" Dífeo casiÈone medir¡m

containing 0.08 M MgSOa and incubated in a Gyrotory water

bath shaker (New Brunswick Scientifie Company) at 32oC. At

the time intervals índicated, cel1 density was measured

using a KletE-Suntrnerson colorímeËer ¡¡iËh a red filter.
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Figure 2. Glycerol índuction of myxosporulation.

The culture vras índuced with 0.5 M sterile glycerol as

described in Methods. Ce1l density was measured in a Klett-

Summerson colorimeter and samples taken at various tímes \.rere

viewed under a phase-contrast microscope. The tíme at which

the different morphologícal forms appeared is given along

the abscissa.
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the cel1s converted to dark ovoids between 80-100 minutes. The entire

conversion to refractile spores occurred 2 hours after glycerol induction

after which there r¡¡ere no further physical changes but as the spores

became refractíle, the optícal density gradually increased. These

results were identícal to that obtained by Dworkin and Gibson (1964).

lsocitrate Lyase Actívity in a Glycerol-Induced Culture

Isocitrate lyase \{as assayed in extracts of cells taken at specific

times after glycerol induction as descríbed in Methods. The linearity

of reaction rate tras assessed with varying amounts of enzyrne. Extracts

from induced and vegetative cells were used so that a r.ríde range of

actívity could be meas_ured. The results, (Fig. 3), show the reaction

rate r^ras linear, but began to level off at higher enzyme actívities. In

the assays that follow, the enzyme concentration was adjusted so thaË

the actívity was in Èhe linear range and did not exceed a rate of 0.16

A A¡ z,* /minute.

Figure 4 shows the specífic activity of isocitrate lyase ín extracts

of cel1s harvested at specific times of glycerol induction. The activity

began to increase from a basal 1evel of 0.14 urnoles of product/mín/mg

protein, t hour after glycerol addition and peaked after 2 hours at 0.68

umoles of product/mín/mg protein. The increase in activity occurred after

cells had shortened into oval forms duríng the period when the property

of refractility was acquired (Fíg. 2) . There was a S-fold increase in

isocitraËe lyase activity at 2 hours as compared to the level found in

vegeÈative ce11s. After 2 hours of induction Ëhe enzFne activity rapidly



Figure 3. Velocity of the isociËraËe lyase reaction.

Enzl'rne extract Ì¡ras assayed as described in Methods. The

extracts \,rere prepared from vegetative ce11s, (-), and

cells harvested 2 hours af ter glycerol inducËion, (*-e).
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Figure 4. rsocitrate lyase acÈívÍty in a glycerol induced culture

The culture was induced wiËh glycerol and ísocitrate lyase actívity

vras measured as described ín Methods. Specific acËivíty is expressed

as umoles glyoxylate phenyl hydrazone formed per mínute per milligram

of protein ín the cell extract.
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decreased so that by 3 hours, the level v/as that found in vegetative

cel1s. This confÍrms previous work that showed similar changes in

acEívity of isocitrate lyase (tlistory) and indicates that the glyoxylate

cycle was induced during glycerol-induced cellular morphogenesÍs of

M. xanthus.

Isocítrate Lyase AcEivity During Fruiting Body Formation

The actÍvíty of isocitrate lyase was also assayed in ce1ls engaged

in fruiting body formation. Ten to 20 uL of concentrated ce11s (3 x 101 0

cells/ml-) r{ere spotted on buffered agar and allowed Eo develop at 30oC as

described in Methods. Figure 5 shows the time course of development of

such cells. After the spot had soaked into the agar, that ís,0 tíme,

the surface and edges vrere smooth and homogeneous. After 12 hours of

íncubation the surface r¿as wrinkled and frínges were observed at the

edges indicating aggregation of ce11s. Aggregation continued until 30

hours. By 36 hours raised structures lrere visíble representíng immature

fruiting bodies. Some of the cel1s wíthin the fruiting body at this

t,ime were oval in shape. At 48 hours the fruíting bodies vlere more

pronounced and darker in colour. Most of the cells within the fruitíng

body had converted Ëo dark, oval ce1ls by this time. Refractility, as

observed by phase contrast microscopy, \¡7as not acquired until 54 hours of

incubaËion, although by Èhis time, there T^tere no further changes ín the

external appearance of the fruitíng body. It was necessary to assay the

enz)¡me activity beyond 48 hours as myxosporulaËion r,ras not completed until

about 72 hours of development.



Fígure 5. Dífferentiation of M. xanrhus PM200.

Cells were plated on fruiting medium as descrÍbed ín Methods.

Pi-ctures were taken of Ëhe developíng ce1ls under a dissecting

microscope. The numbers represent Ëhe hours of incubation

at 3OoC. The bar ín the O hour picÈure gives the scale.

Each spot originates from 3-6 x 108 vegetative ce1ls.
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The linearity of the reaction catalyzed by isocitrate lyase extracted

from developing ce1ls ís shown in Fig. 6. All assays $rere adjusted to

fa1l in the linear region. Cells r¡rere scraped from plates at different

times and extracted as described in Methods. Enzyme actívity and protein

concentratíon were measured and the calculated specific activítíes are

shown in Fig. 7. There r¡ras approximately a 5-f old increase in enzyme

activiÈy in the 72 li.our old myxospores as compared to vegetative cells.

The enzyme activity remaíned at. the level found in vegetative cells

throughout aggregation (12 to 30 hours). The increase in enzyme actívity

occurred in 2 stages. A gradual increase was observed between 36 and

48 hours, when iuunaÈure fruiting bodies v¡ere formed and ce1ls had become

oval. A second rapid increase in activity occurred between 48 and, 72

hours (Fig. 7) when myxospores became refractile. The rapid disappearance

of Ísocitrate lyase activÍty observed after glycerol-induced myxosporulation

was compleËed (Fig. 4) did not occur after fruiting body spores lrere

formed. This may be due to the asynchronous, slow conversion of rods

to sPores within Ëhe fruiËing bodies. In boÈh glycerol índuced and fruiËing

cultures, naximum isocítrat.e l-yase acËívít.ies coíncided with the conversion

of ovoid cells to refract.ile rnyxospores. This observation suggests that

the glyoxylate cycle lras operative in the terminal sËages of spores

formation.

Alkaline Phosphatase AcEívity During Glycerol InducËion

Alkal-ine phosphatase was assayed in glycerol induced cultures at

specifíc time inËervals as descríbed in Methods. The linearity of the



Figure 6. Velocity of the isocitrate lyase reaction.

Enzyme extracts r.rere prepared as descríbed in Methods. The

extracÈs r¡rere prepared from vegetative cells, (o-*), and from

ce11s 60 hours inËo development, (ø--e).
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FÍgure 7. Specific actívity of ísocitrate lyase durÍng fruitíng

body f orrnation.

Cells rnrere harvested and extracted at the indicated times and

enzyme actÍvity and protein were assayed as described in

Methods. Specific activity is expressed as umoles glyoxylate

phenylhydrazone formed per minute per rnilligram of protein.
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reaction caÈalyzed by alkaline phosphatase fs ehown fn Fig. B" All

assays were adJusted to fall 1n the llnear regÍon. The speclflc actfvlty

of alkaline phosphatase at dlfferent tfmes durfng glyeerol lnductfon Ís

ehown fn Ftg. 9. The specific actlvity remaLned more or less constant

for 2-3 hours after fnductlon. At thls tine Eyxosporulatfon was

conpleted. Thereafter, a rapld rlse fn activfty occurred between 3 and

4 hours" The 4 hour sample had a Z-foLd greaËer actfvity Èhan the

vegetative cells" These results Lndicate that glycerol fnduced myxospores

were metabollcall-y actlve 4 hours after fnductfon and that fncreased

alkaline phosphatase was Dot required for spore fornatlon.

Alkalfne Phosphatase Activlty Durfng FruLtfng Bodv Fomatlon

Alkallne phosphatase nas assayed at specÍfic stages during the fruiting

Process as descrlbed ln Methods. Enzyne activLty and protein concentration

were tBeeaured and the calcul-ated specfflc actfvitLes are shorun 1n Fig. 10.

The enryne actfvfty raptdly decreased throughout deveLopment and no

measurable amount of actLvity nas present after 48 hours of Lncubatfon.

These resul-ts fndfcate that alkaline phosphatase was not requÍred for

spore fornatlon fn fruftfng bodÍes.

IIDPG Pyrophosphoryl-ase Actfvftv DurLng Fruftfng Body Fornatlon

IIDPG pyrophosphorylase fs fnvolved in myxospore coat polyrner fo:mation

fn gJ-ycerol-fnduced cultures of M. xanthus (F1ler et aL.u 1977b). They

reported a 4.7-f.oLd fncrease 1n pyrophosphoryLase actfvfty at 2 hours of



Figure 8. Velocity of the alkalíne phosphatase reactíon.

Enzyme extract r{7as assayed as described in MeEhods. The extracts

vrere prepared from vegetative cel1s, (e-s), and cells harvested

4 hours after glycerol induction, (o*-o).
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Figure 9. Specific activíËy of a1kalíne phosphatase duríng

glycerol induction.

The cul ture r¡ras induced wiÈh glycerol and enzyme actíviEy and

protein \,rere assayed as described in Methods. Specif ic

activity is expressed as pmoles p-nitrophenol formed per

minuËe per mg protein.
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Figure 10. specifíc activity of alkaline phosphatase during

fruÍting body formation.

cells were harvested and extracted at Ëhe indícated times.

Enzyme activity and protein were assayed as described ín

Methods. specific activity is expressed as ¡rmoles p-nitro-

phenol formed per minute per mg prot,ein.
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glycerol induction, the tíme when myxosporulation was completed. The

enzyme actÍvity was therefore assayed in ce1ls undergoing fruitíng body

formatíon to determine whether a correlation existed betr¿een the time

of enzyme Índuction Ín the 2 types of cultures.

The linearÍty of the reaction catalyzed by IIDpG pyrophosphorylase

extracted from developing ce1ls is shown in FÍg. 11. All assays hrere

adjusted to fa11 within the linear range. Cells r¡rere scraped frorn

plates at speci.fic times and extracted as described in Methods. Enzyme

actívity and protein concentration \¡rere measured and the calculated specific

actívÍties are shown in Fig. 12. The specifíc activity remained close

to the level found ín vegetaÈive ce11s for the first 24 hours of develop-

ment and then gradually increased for an additional 24 hours. There was

a burst in activity at 54 hours, the time when most of the myxospores

wÍthÍn the fruiting bodies acquired refractility. The activiÈy at, 54

hours was 2-3-fo1d greater than thaË found in the vegetative cells and

remained at a very high 1evel until spore formation was completed aË

72 hours. Fí1er at al., (L977b), reported an induced specific activiry

of 0.1 ¡rmoles of product formed/mín/mg proËein in 2 hour o1d glycerol-

induced myxospores. These results show..an induced specific activity

of 0.11 umoles of product formed/mín/rng protein in 54 hour old fruiËing

body rnp<ospores. The data here, in addition to that of Fí1er et al.

(I977b) indicate that maximum pyrophosphorylase activity was assocÍated

wÍth the conversion of ovoid cel1s Lo refractile myxospores suggesting

that the enzyme is operative in the termj-nal stages of myxospore formation.

The above results are sunmarized in Figs. 13 and 14. During fruiting



FÍgure 11. Velocity of the UDPG pyrophosphorylase reaction.

Enzyme extract vras assayed as described ín Methods. The

extracts r{ere prepared from vegetative cells, (*), and

from ce11s 60 hours into development, (-) .
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Figure 12. Specific activity of IIDPG pyrophosphorylase during

fruiting body formation.

Cells were harvested and extracted aÈ the indícated tímes.

Enzyme activity and protein were assayed as described in Methods.

Specific activíty is expressed as pmoles UDP-N-acetylglucosamíne

produced per minute per mg protein.
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body formation (Fig. 13) and glycerol induction (Fig. l4), isocÍtrare

lyase and IIDPG pyrophosphorylase showed peak specific activÍties at

the terminal stages of spore formation. At 2 hours of glycerol índuction

at least 90ii' of the ovoÍd cells had converted to refractile myxospores,

coinciding with the increased enzyme actívitÍes. During fruíting body

formation some of the myxospores acquired refractilíty by 54 hours of

development and thÍs continued until 72 hours, coincidíng wíth the in-

creased enzyme actívities. These results suggest that ísoeiËrate

lyase and IIDPG pyrophosphorylase are operative duríng the final stages

of myxospore formation when dark, ovoid spores become refractile.

Alkaline phosphatase activity during glycerol inducÈion was lowest during

myxosporulation suggesting that the enzyme ís not required for myxo-

spore formation. During fruiting body formation, the peak activíty was

found Ín the vegetative cells at 0 hour time. Other markers of growÈh

during fruiting body development are shown in Fig. 13. Myxobacterial

hemagglutinin accumulates betl¡een I8 and 24 hours coíncident with

aggregation (Stern, 1979; Cumsky and Zusman, 1979). protein S, an

accumulation protein, accumulates during aggregation and its raÈe of

synthesís ís maíntained at a hígh level throughout development (History).



Fígure 13. Kinetics of the 3 enzymes duríng fruiting body

formation.

Specific activities are expressed as percenËages of the peak

specífic activity of each corresponding enzyme. The peak

specífic activities v¡ere 0.78 UmoIes glyoxylate phenylhydrazone

formed/mÍn/mg protein for ísocítrate 1yase, (e-+) , O.J'Iz umoles

p-nitrophenol formed/min/mg protein for alkaline phosphatase,

(-*), and 0.11 umoles lIDP-N-acetylglucosamíne formed/mín/rng

proËein for IIDPG pyrophosphorylase, (eo). The Èime of

accumulation of myxobacterial hemagglutin (¡ßHA) and protein

S is given along the abscissa (see texE).
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Flgure 14. KLnetLcs of the 3 enz¡rues durÍng glycerol Índuetfon.

specific activfties are expressed as percentages of the peak

speciffc activity of the corresponding enzyme. The peak

specffÍc actfvitLes lrere 0.68 umoles glyoxylate phenyl_hydrazone

formed 'nfn/ng proteÍn for fsocftrate lyase, (e.-?), 0.205 gmoles

p-nitrophenol formed/rnfn/ng protein for alkalfue phosphatase,

(*), and 0"1 unoles UDP-N-acetylglucos¡rnfne forned/rnln/ng

protefn for IIDPG pyrophosphoryJ-ase, (ç-ø) (Filer et a1" , Lg77b) .
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DISCUS S ION

studies on changing levels of enzymes in M. xanthus have been

mainly done with cel1s undergoing induced morphogenesis in 1íquid

culture. However, thís system may not necessarily reflect the

natural, regulatory and developmental processes observed ín Myxococcus

since it bypasses the distinctive features of aggregation and fruiting.

This sËudy was undertaken to deÈermine the behaviour of 3 enzymes

during fruiting body formation wíth the hope that the activíties of

the enzymes will prove to be regulated in concert with the total develop-

mental program.

The purified myxospore coat consists of 50Z galactosamÍne (N-acetylated),

25"/. gLucose, 14% protein and 7-87" glyeíne (Kotrel er a1., Ig75). The

increased activity of isocitrate lyase and lIDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase

at the time of myxosporulation in mature fruíting bodies and in glycerol

índuced cultures was therefore not surprisíng (Figs. I3, l4). The hígh

UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase activity found betr¿een 4B and 72 hours of

developmenË (Fig. 12) was correlated with the completion of aggregatíon

and the onset of myxosporè formation. rn glycerol induced cultures

increased activity of this enzyme was related to increases ín the rate

of synthesis of UDP-N-acetylgalactosamine and íts precursors (Filer

et a1., r977b). UDP-N-aceÈylgalactosamine is a major precuïsor of the

myxosPore coat polymer and the increased enzyme activíËy probably indicates

that cells synËhesized their coat polysaccharides duríng this period.

Isocitrate lyase acÈívity was highest during the same period (Fíg. 13)
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fndicatfng that the enzyme rùas regufred for epore formation, but not

aggregatfon. the Lncreased activfty of this enzyme indicaÈes the

glyoxylate cycle was operatfng durlng thle perfod. The gJ.yo:rylate

cycle may be requÍred Èo provfde glyoxyJ-ate for the eynthesl.s of gl-ycLne,

a maJor component of the myxospore coat. As well-, the glyoxyLate cycl_e

converts materfal degraded vfa acetyl coA e.g. protefns and liplds
that nay arfse fron lysed ceLLs, to substrates that can eventually enter

the gluconeogenesfs pathway. The latter ls Lnportant durLng thfs stage

for synthesis of Bugars requfred fn myxospore pol-ysaccharides. sfnce

the organisn Ls not knonm to possess grycogen or starch reserves and

cannot use sugars as carbon sources, the conversion of n'nfno acfds to

augars vfa the glyorylate cycLe and gluconeogenesis fs hfghly fnportant.

As noted fn Resultsu refractlle epores first appeared after 54 hours and

fncreased fn nrnber until 72 hours of developrnent. The extended period

of htgh enz)rme actÍvfty coincfded wfth the time when refractiLe epores

were formed. EesentlalJ.y, the 2 enz]rmes behaved in the 6ame manner,

showfng hfghest actfvfties during acqufsl.rfon of refractLlfty (Fig. l3) "

The results obtained during gJ.ycero1 índuced morphogenesis have been

reported prevfously (tttstory) .and correlated to nyxospore fomation.

Ttre peak fn fsocftrate lyase and llDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase actLvfties

at 2 hours of lnductLon coincided wlth the tfme when myxosporulatfon

was completed. The activities of lsocltrate lyase and uDp-gJ_ucose

pyrophosphorylase began to Íncrease slowly when rods changed to dark

ovoÍd cells and more dramatical-ly as spores became refractlle (Ffg. 14).
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The activity of the 2 enzymes remained at high levels for a longer

period of tÍme during fruiting body formation, in contrast to the rapid

decrease in activiÈy observed after glycerol induction, This may be

due to the asynchronous and slower conversion to spores within the

fruitíng body as compared to the rapid, synchronous conversion observed

durÍng glycerol inductÍon (Fig. 2). EssentÍ_ally, the same results

were obtained durÍng spore formation in fruiËing bodies, indicating

that rhe increase ín activitíes of the two enzymes \¡/ere associated with

conversion of rods to spores rather Ëhan with aggregation. Furthermore,

the increased activitíes could serve as markers for these events.

Germínation of myxospores could take place in distíl1ed vrater

provided orthophosphate v/as present or if the spore density was sufficiently

high. ft was suggesÈed that orthophosphate excreted by spores triggers

germination and, in dístilled r^rater, a high cel1 densiEy was required

to increase orthophosphate to levels suffíciently high for germination

(Druorkin, 1973). Filer et al., (I977b) nored rhar rhe acrívíry of

alkalíne phosphatase extracted from glycerol-induced myxospores \,ras

high and that this decreased in ext,racts of germinating cells. It was

suggested that the function of the enzyme \"ras to produce orthophosphate

from various organíc phosphoesters. The orthophosphate ín turn would

facilitate germination. The increased actívity of alkalíne phosphatase

in glycerol-induced cells (Fig. 9) supports thís hypothesis and suggests

that spores prepare themselves for germinaÈion by raísing Ëheir alkaline

phosphatase conÈent.
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However, ín direct contrast, alkaline phosphatase activity could

not be detected in myxospores from fruiting bodÍes, and the activities

decreased sharply throughout development (Fig. 10). The reason for

this dÍfference is not knov¡n. rt is possíble that during fruiting

body formation, but not glycerol induction, an ínhibitor, that cannot

be removed by the extraction procedure, inhibits enz)¡me actívity. A

paral1e1 for this has been reported for alkaline phosphatase activity

in devefoping D. discoideum (Gezelius and I.{right, 1965).

Another possibí1ity is that fruíting body myxospores use orthophosphate,

derived from polyphosphates, to facilitate germinatíon. It is knor,,¡n that

M. xanthus is able to produce these polymers (Voelz et al., 1966). In

this case, polyphosphatase, rather than alkaline phosphatase might

accumulate during fruiting body formatíon. trrrhatever the reason for the

discrepancy, the results show Èhere are metabolic differences in the

2 processes. The rapid decrease in alkaline phosphatase accurately marks

the onset of the developmental program.

As more ís learned about the biochemícal changes duríng myxobacteríal

development, it r¿í11 be interesting to compare them with those

changes r¿hich occur during development of Ëhe ce11ular slime mold,

D. discoídeum. There are already a number of similarities between Ëhe

t\./o organisms. For example, they both undertake a símilar life cycle

involving aggregation and fruiting body formation and they both

elaborate a similar system of ce11 cohesiveness involving lectins (Hístory).

Perhaps ¡¿hen more studies are done on the myxobaetería, Èhese 2 systems

will prove to be an example of convergent evolut.ion in nature.
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